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58-reeords fall at maste·rs-meet·
By Michael D. Smith

GAZETTE STAFF

It took two -days of competition,
but masters swimmers broke 58
Arkansas records and tied another
in the Region VIII Championships
at the University of Arkansas at
' - ,.. Little Rock. ,._ Thirty records were broken Sat
urday, the first day of competi
tion. Another 28 were broken and
one tied Sunday.
But those 28 records were bro
ken with two fewer events than
Saturday.

Between 50 and 60 swimmers
"If 150 people don't take advan
from four states competed in the tage of the opportunity, I can't do
meet, held for the first time in Ar anything about that."
kansas.
In Saturday's competition, Obel
Ron Bank, the director· of the James, 71, of· Memphis, broke
meet, administered by the Arkan three - age-group records, topping
sas Masters Swim Club, had ex all competitors.
pected between 100 and 150 swim
Sunday, a much young competimers, ut: got ·about half that:
. tor tooklhesp-otltght. Mary Gflker,
Still, he wasn't disappointed.
23, swimming for the Arkansas
"I'm not disappointed, but Masters Swim Club, set new Ar
maybe we didn't .do something kansas records in'the 50-yard but
right," Bank said. '"But I want to terfly (29.30), 100-yard . back
provide a forum for swimming. If stroke (1:08.91) and 50-yard
people want to swim, I want to
give them the opportunity.
(See SWIMMING on Pag_e 2C.)

Conway's Rick Field on his way to winning the breast stroke.
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freestyle (26.84).
She swam only in three events
and recorded the best time in all
three, although she had a little
close competition in two of
· the
events.
_ .
In the 50-yard butterfly, Anita
Walker of the Oklahoma Masters
Swim Club was second in 30.97
seconds and came even closer to
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Gilker in the 50-yard freestyle, fin
ishing in 27 seconds.
Swimmers set 10 of the 28 marks
in two events, the 200-yard but
terfly and the 1,650-yard freestyle.
Only three men and three
women swam the 200 fly and fiye
of them, Pat Riley, David Gilland
ers, Tyler Baber, Walker and Mary
Oudegeest, set new age-group 1:ecords.
In the longer race, Gillanders,
, Del Schmand, Marion Staab, Kathy
' Bay and Ida· Hlavacek put new re�
cords in the books.
Staab, swimming the last heat of
the 1,650, the last race of the day,·
knocked more than four minutes
off the record of 26:41. Staab did·
the mile in 21:11.91, the second
' fastest of the 13 competitors, but
she also was the youngest at 25
years.

